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The Bible conveys religionis instruction in two ways. 1. By precopt.
2.By approved example. In Matt. xxviii., 19, 20, we have the follow.

ing precepts, given by Christ himself:-" Go ye, therefore, an(l teach ail
nations, baptizing thern iii the name of the Father, and of the Sort, and
Of the Iloly Glîost ; teachîing them te observe ail tliingrf. whatsoever I
have coninianded yen." In Acts, chap. ii., we find that the Aposties
acted iii accordance witi thiese precepts. They first preachie' the gos-
p)el, diieu baptized those whio believcd, and then those whio believed
wvere added unto theni, and Ilcontinued stcdfatstly iii t1ie Aposties' doc
trine and fellowstip, and iii breaking of bread and iii prayers." Tlitis
ive liave precept and approved example that baptism, in the days of the
Apesties, always preceded churcli fellowsbiip. We have ne intimatioi,
iii the Newv Testament that the comminands of Christ, or the example of
the Aposties, in this matter, were ever set aside ; therefore, l3aptists3
cornte to the conclusion that ";baptisin eughit always to precede. chiureh
fellowslipl."

It is flot a pleasant duty to be obliged to <liffer froin our brethren of
ether deîîominations in this matter. XVo esteern cxcellence no niatter
where it is found. 1 always read the editorials of the Canadian, Inde-
pendent with. pleasure and profit. It is evident, at a g"lance, tbat the
editor of that periodical thinkils for himself. W~ell, I always esteemn a
man who bias a mind of bis own, even although we should differ ini
opinion. We must always bear in mind, however, that our love for our
brethircn of other denorninations, and aise for those ivho are like mînded
with ourselves, înust bc regrulated by the con-unands anîd example of
Christ and bis followers.

The discussion of the .tlher twvo questions which you propose, must bc
ieft for another coimuiinication.

I amn, dear Sir,
Xours siîicerely,

WXariwîck, l'et). 14, 187().

We are iiot a little flattered by the kindly appreciatien cf our editorial
labours to %vlichl our correspondent bias given expression; but we think
li; ean bardly have done bis own denominational journal equal justice,
or lie must frequently have seen in it expressions stich as lie bas charac-
terizeol as "6unceurteous." Only iii the hast issue of the ' (janadian
Baptist," the following conîparatively mild paragraph appears, with the
itahics as we give thieiin:--

"lLet us adhiere chosely te the 'uone Lord, one faitb, anEl one baptism'
cf thi whole of the New Testament, and neyer allowv the gloriau.s e.rampic
(f our Lord's hap/îsrn in Jordan, any more than His sapr, te be harri-
caded against, and sivut oi by ingenious inuendos subservient to lZeme
and ail lier tributaries of infant sijuiikliiu q."

We confcss te net being able te understand very weil wlhat £M11. Shel.
Evans- reans by the gllorieus example cf Christ being -bariricad(ed" and
4"shut eut" by "linuendes ;" but the IlsoftI impeachmnent" cf "lBeome and
ail lier tributaries," centaine(l in the hast clause, is plain enougbi. Infant
'spinllii"-Ibis right lîanîc wouid forget lier cunnif hie shouil say

bli'"by mtk--.,in iii.,; etvoni buiit- a rag >,f llolc.2ry." Duir


